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Witnesses,
" Ix working aloe, and ne one beeds!"

Who asyr ro dof not kne.w
1here are dlear eyes watchu% on everv aide,

And wherever our feet may go.
We are -compaased about with go great a Cloud,"

That if we could oniv see.
We could never think that our hIe is small,

Or that ue may annoticed be !

We seem to sutfer and bear alone
LIfe's burdens and aIl its care ;

And the sighs and prayers of the heavy beart
Vanish into the air

But we do not suifer, or work atone,
And af ter a victory won,

Who knows how happy the hosts may be
Who whisper a soft " Well done !"

O do not deem that it matters not
How you live ;our life below;

It matters much to the eedless crowd
That you see go to and fro;

For al that i noble and high and good
Has an influence on the rest.

And the world is better for every one
Who la living at his best !

But even if human eyes see not,
No one fi unobserVed,

There are censurer* deep and piaudits high
As each may be deserved;

We cannot live in a secret place,
There are watebers always by,

For heaven and esrth are full of tife,
And God i ever nigh.

O for a life without reproach,
For a heart of earnsutss I

For self forgotten, for manneas slain,
For hands well used to bles t

Go'], raise us far froma the little things,
And make us meet to b.

Skilled worker her. la the che we fil,
And servante unto thee.

-Marimie FarmingAasm.

A Prison Incident.
Mas. ExxÂ MoLLoy relates the following inci-

dent in one of ber speeches referring to the rela-
tion of intemperance to crime:-

In a recent visit to the Leavenworth, Kansas,
prison, du'ring my addreus on Sabbath morning,
I observed a boy, not more than seventeen or
eighteen years of age, on the front seat, intently
eyeing me. The look he gave me was so full of
earnest longing it spoke volumes to me. At the
close of the service I aaked the warden for an in-
terview with him, which was readily granted. As
he approached me, his face grew deathly pale As
I grasped hie hand, ho could not restrain the fast-
falling tears. Choking with emotion, he said:-

" I have been in this prison two years, and you
are the first person that has called for me-the flrst
woman that bas spoken to me."

" How ie this, my child 1" I asked. " Have you
no friends that love you I Where is your mother 1"

The great brown eyes, swimming with tears,
were slowly lifted to mine as he replied, "My
friends are att in Texas. My mother is an invalid;
and fearing that the knowledge of my terrible faIl
would kill ber, I have kept my whereabouts a pro-
found secret. For two years I have berne my
awful home-uickness in silence, for ber sake." And
ho buried his face in his bande, and heart-sick sobs
burst frot his trembling frame. It seemed to me
I could ae a panorama of the days and nights, the
long weeks of home-uick longing that had dragged
their weary longth out over two yeors,

So I ventured te sk, "How much longer have

yo0 to stay1
" Thre yeas,» wu the reply, as the fair young

head dropped lowe, and tse frail litl band trum-
bled with suppresed @Mmto.

" Five years, at your age !» I exclaimed. "I How
did tits happen 1"

,Weil." ho replied. "it's a long story, bu* 'll
make it short. I started from hone to try tn do
some-thng for mya. 1f. Coming to Leavenworth,
I fourd a chiap boarding-house, and one night ac-
cipted an initation from one of the young men
to go into a drnking-saloon. For the first time in
my life I drank a glass of liqucr. It fired my
brain. There was a contused remembranice of a
quarrel n>mebody was sitabbed. The bloody kniie
wtac found .il rny hand. I was ndicted for assault
with intent to kill"

Five years for the thoughtless acceptance of a
glas of liquor in surely illustrating the Scripture
truth, that "the way of the transgressor is hard."

I was holding the cold, trembling hand that had
crept into mine. He earnestly zightened his grasp,
and imploringly he said, "Oh, Mrs. Molloy, I want
to ask a favour of you."

At once I thought he was going to ask me to
help obtain a pardon, and in an instant I measured
the weight of public reproach that rests upon the
victims of its legalized drink traic.. It is all riglt
to legalize a man to craze the brains of our boys,
but not by any means wise to ask that the state
pardon ita victin. Interpreting viy thoughts, he
said:

" I am not go ng t4. ask you to get me a pardon,
but I want you to write to my mother, and get a
letter from ber and send it to me. Don't for the
world tell ber where I am. Better not tell her
anything about me. Just get a line from ber, so
I can look upon it. Oh, I am so home-sick for my
mother!"

The head of the boy dropped into my lap with a
wailing sob. I laid my hand upon bis head. I
thought of my own boy, and for a few moments
yas silent, and let the outburst of sorrow have
vent.

Presently I said, "Murray, if I were your
mother, and the odour of a thousand prisons was
upon you, still you would b. my boy. Is it right
to keep that mother in suspense I Do you suppose
there bas ever been a day or night that she bas not
prayed for ber wandering boy f No, Murray, I
will only consent to write to your mother on con-
sideration that you will permit me to write the
whole truth, just as one mother can write it to
another."

After some argument, his consent was finally
obtained, and a letter was hastily penned and sent
on its way. A week or so elapsed, when the fol-
lowing letter was received from Texas:

"Dear Sister in Christ,-Your letter was this
day received, and I hasten to thank you for your
words of tender sympathy, and for tidings of my
boy-the first word we have had in two years.
When Murray left home, we thought it would hot
be for long. The months have rolled on-the family
have given him up for dead; but I felt sure God
would give me back my boy. As I write fron the
couch of an invalid, my husband i in W-,
nursing another son, who is lying at the gates of
death with typhoid fever. I could not wait his
return to write to Murray. I wrote and told him,
if I could, how quickly I would go and pillow his
ihead upon my breast, just as I did when ho was a
little child. My poor dear boy-so generous, so
kind, and loving I What can ho have done to
deserve this punishmentf You do not mention
his crime, but say it was committed while under
the influence of drink.

"I did not know ho oven tasted liquor. We
have raised six boys, and I have never known one
of them to b. under the influence of drink. Oh I
in ther no place. in this nation that in miae when
our boy. have left the homo-foldl O God I my

sorrow ia greater than I can bear. I cannot go to
him ; but, sister, I pray you talk to him, and com-
fort him, as you would have nome mother taiIk to
your boy were ho in his place. Tell hin that,
wlien he is released, his place in the nid horme e-rt,
ar.d ir. rnother'a heart, is waitmng for hin

Then followed loving mother words for Murra',
in addition to those written. As I wept bitter
tears over the words so full of heart-break, I asked
n self the question, " How long will this nation
continue this covenant with death, and league with
hell, to rob us of our boys t"-Inter-Ocean

Bad Habits Have Strong Roots.
A old monk was once taking a walk through a

forest, with a scholar by his side. Tie old ian
suddenly stopped, and pointed to four plants that
were close at hand. The first was just beginning
to peep above the ground, the second lad rooted
itself pretty well into the earth, the third was a
small shrub, while the fourth and lat was a full-
sized tree. Then the monk said to his young
companion :

'"Pull up the first."
The boy easily pulled it up with his fingers.
" Now pull up the second."
The youth obeyed, but not so easily.
" And now the third."
Tiie boy had to put forth all his strength, and use

both arns before ho succeeded in uprooting it.
"And now," said the monk, "try your band

upon the fourth."
But, lo ! the trunk of the tall tree, grasped in

the arma of the youth, scarcely shook its leaves,
and the little fellow found it impossible to tear its
roots fron the earth. Thon the wise old ian ex.
plained to his scholar the meaning of the four trials.

"This, my son, is just what happens with our
bad habits and passions. When they are young
and weak, one may, by a little watchfulness over
self, easily tear thet up; but if we let theim cast
their roots deep down into our souls, thon no human
power can uproot them--the almighty hand of the
Creator alone can pluck theni out. For this reason,
my child, watch your first impulses."

-- a

His Recipe.
THs old adage, " Hunger makes the best sauce,"

was anusingly illustrated, soie years ago, at a
dinner-party in Philadelpiîa, given by Commodore
Bainbridge. Among the guests was Silas Dins-
moor, who had been United States Agent anong
the Cherokee Indians.

The conversation drifted upon the merits of the
different brandsi of hain, and Mr. Dinsinoor
remarked, "I do not think the quality of a ham
depends so much on the brand as on the cooking."

" Well, air, be good enough to give us a recipe
for cooking a bain," said Mrs. Bainbridge, a lady
famous for ber culinary skill.

"Take a bain of any of the approved brands,"
said the guest, bowing to the hostes, "wash it
clean, put it in a pot and cover with cold water,
place it over the fire, and bring it nearly to the
boiling-point : keep it there until thoroughly tender,
and let it boil rapidly a few minutes. Then take
it off the flire, wrap it in a coarse cloth, place it in
a knapsack, bind the knapsack upon your shoulder,
then march twenty-five miles through the woods,
taking a bee-line over logs and brush-pile, and you
will find the bain possessed of a mont exquisite
flavour."

There was silence for a moment after the gueet
had given his recipe. Thon there was a burst of
laughter, as all saW what it wu that gave the ham
it appetising favour.
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